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2 properties for sale.
TtToR SALE-FIRST-CLASS 11ESTAC. 
Jj rant. od Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for s-lllas. Address F. Bussell, ty 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Out._____________

HELP WANTED.

POOR OLD COBDEN CLUB. TRUSTS A Large 
Majority . .GENERAL GASCOIGNE’S REMARKS (Rate—One Cent Per 'Word.)

-11TANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK AND VV laundress. 44 St. George street.
» Gourlay, 
IS Winter & 
i\\® Leeming

On the Werk ef the omeers In Cemmand 
at the Forces on Thanks- 

Rising Bar. Corporation of the people who suffi 
vous trouble and indict 
quickly find themselvrel 
health if they would I 
exercise and eat less, 
ing bags furnish an cal 
eant mearns of exercij 
put up in two min ntl 
noiseless and last for] 
tanned calf, complete. I 
sed kid. complete, $3.5 
25c. Your money tj 
satisfied. J

The Grifiiths Cycle C<
LIMITED,

World’s Largest Sporting hr 
238 and 233% Xonge-etrce;

Continued from pace 1. SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.E XT^D^raEt^ce.ara?
land street._____________—

yjO M, Tscherbatscheff, and his colleagues 
hud much difficulty in obtaining his re
lease by protesting agaiust the outrage 
to Enver Pasha'. . .

The incidents have stirred the diplo
mats, and will likely stiffen Russia in 
her dealings with Turkey.

TUB STORM lit BRZTA1K.

1) IDOUT and maybee—io:s bay-
Xv street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John <;, 
Kidoiit, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

General Gascoigne has sent the fol
lowing remarks to the officers command
ing the different force* in the Thanks
giving Day manoeuvres. They would, 
taken throughout, indicate that the Gen
eral was much pleased with the day's 
showing:

s
OF ONTARIO.

APPLY TOrp INSMITH WANTED. » 
A Grace & Co., Orangeville.\■m m Safe epoeit Vault* 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto. TIT ANTED—ELDERLY WOMAN FOB W light housework, must have good re 
fcrencea. 274 Avenue road. _______

Invite you to call and examine 
the superb new Pianos received 
for Xmas trade from these noted 
manufacturers:

Knabe, Hardman, Karn, 
Gerhard Helntzman, 
Whatey-Royce.

T> ItITISH AMERIC AN PATENT IN- 
H> vest intent Co. ratent» bought ana 
sold. 1‘a tents procured on instalment». 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Dulldlng, Toronto.

$1,000,000S': Capital

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acta as Administrator, In case ot I°tes- 

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus- 
tee. Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, aDsoiute* 
!y fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor sate 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to tbe corpora
tion retain the professional care or same.

A. E. PLUMMKit.Manager.

ft enmiial servant in small fam
Cr lly, references. 13 Elglivnvenui-.District Office,

Toronto, Nov. 27, 1897.
Remarks upon the field manoeuvre, 

at Toronto on the 25th of November by 
the umpire-in-chief.

In connection with the above man
oeuvres, Major-General Gascoigne, 
pire-in-ebief, desires to promulgate for 
the information of the Officers Com
manding the respective forces engaged, 
and the umpires, the following obser
vations made by him during the pro
gress of the operations:

EASTERN FORCE.
Orders.—Well considered as regards 

tactics, but too much in detail, and 
leaving too little initiative to sub
ordinate commanders; orders should 
state succession in which troops 
should move off.

Position of O. C.—The Officer Com
manding named too forward a posi
tion for himself, as lie could not be 
sure of getting there. The O. C. 
would have been in a much better 
position at the head of his mam 
guard.

Signalling.—It should he clear that a 
signalling party should be with or 
near the O. C.

Cavalry.—Approximate distribution of 
the cavalry should be more in dc-

Artillory.—Position good, fire discipline 
fair.

Infantry.—Advance of Highlanders on 
Todmorden-road at first very good, 
but supporting force should not have 
passed the advance company, and 
so masked it. The objective of the 
eastern force (Don Volley Station) 
was not carried out by main body 
(Q.O.R.), which moved to the north
west in place o-f the southwest on 
reaching the “Dam.”

WESTERN FORCE.
Orders—Well stated, but succession in 

which troops moved off should have 
been given.

Position of O. C.—Too forward—would 
have been preferable that the head 
of main body was taken by him. 

Cyclists.—Division into parties rather 
too indefinite.? The role of cyclists 
is that of mounted infantry in sup
port of cavalry, and not to replace

All the Bays sed Perl. Fall of Damaged 
Shlppiae—Fear* iar Artlllerime*.

London, Nov. ,30.-Stories of wrecks, 
fatalities and damage done as a‘ result 
of the gale in England continue to be 
received to-day. All the bays aud ports 
are full1 of shipping, more or less seri- 

Sevcral of the inland

138
XT' XVERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT, 
Jjjgood plain cook, at once. 22 Maltlami 
street. ________

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
The Closest Inspection HAVE YOURSELF, SAVE TIME AND 

money. Special hollnw.gronHclj razor, 
80 cents, brushes, etc. Wilkins A Go,, lus 
King east.
sOOP GENERAL SERVANT, NÔ 

\JT children, references. 223 Beverley.
um-—ni show the honest value of the Piano 

wo want to sell you. Play upon it, test 
it anv way you’ve heard a 1 mno could 
he tested, and you will not hnd a single 
fault Moderate in cost, terms ns Iib- 
’ want. We are pleased to

with anyone thinking of

AKER WANTED—GOOD ON BREAD
__ and cakes; state experience and
wages wanted. 11. A. Knox, Milford, Out.
B

ously damaged, 
towns of Kent are still riooded, and a. 
long time must elapse before the dam
ages done can be repaired. At Margate 
the damage is estimated to amomato 
100,000 and at Southend to tdO.000. 
Similar reports are being received from 
other seaside places. , _ ...__

The severity of the weather prevailing 
in Durh.imshire can he gauged by the 
fact of the finding of the frozen body 
of a laborer, who lost his way in a snow
storm. .

Five artillerymen from Shoeburyness, 
who were sent out to search for a boat 
in which six gunners were adnft, were 
criven out to sea and were picked up 
Inst night by the Allan Line steamer 
Austrian, after their boat had been 
stove in. It is feared that the boat con
taining the six gunners has been swamp
ed and that the men haye been drowned.

Tile Ramsgate lifeboat, which, with 
a tug, the two vessels having a score of 
men on board, went to assist a vessel 
in danger on the Goodwin Sands, has 
not been heard from for 24 hours.

Later in the day it became known that 
the missing gunners bad reached Wool
wich safely. New England, an island 
near Southend, several thousand acres 
in area and surrounded by a high sea 
wall, was swamped during the gale, and 
eierything, including a farmer and bis 
family, the farm buildings, sheep, horses 
and cattle, was swept away.

PERSONAL.
toMnF*e#W*W«W»W«w»#*».*
rxKTECTIVK HCCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

_1_} attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest cob- 
tidenee maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

oral as you 
correspond
Piano ^rchnse.YonKc Toronto.

ICE BOB TBE CVR.i 3 ENERAL SERVANT, REFERENCES 
VX required, small family. 75 D'Arcy- 
street. ___________ • _____________
T> RIGHT YOUTH, WITH SHORT EX- 
J3 pericnce. to learn drug business. 568 
Jarvis.

gnd Ter os to C. C. Brisker* 
Opening Practice of Hid

Last night at the Victoria 
her of enthusiastic curlers ij 
practice game, it being the 
season for the Toronto club.

Among those who were on 
Messrs. E. T. Llghtbourn. J 
Dr. DamC, Hon. L. M. Joui N 
E J. Leonard. Charles Si] 
lidding. M. Worthington 
Sprouje.

Several of the Queen Cite 
-curlers were on the lee id 
had a good practh-e.

The lee was good In all 11 
sad soon the opening match (I 
ter. President v Vlce-Presidd 
ranged.

5S: ee
The cat-ducted by Lawyer S. Livingstone, 

down for sixty days. Smith was acquitted.

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANU 
1J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ease. 
Investigated, evidence collected for,solicit- 
ora, etc. For over 20 year» chief detective 
anil claims adjuster for <«. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

HOEMAKKR—IMMEDIATELY—SEW- 
ed aud pegged work; steady man. Y.\ 

Strong, Bradford.
8Goldj m

81. Au-ireW* Dinner.
St. Andrew's Society held Its annual 

banquet at the New Royal to-night. It w-as 
a big affair and much enthusiasm was 
shown. President J. C. McKeand presided. 
The toast of "Onr Neighbors" was respond
ed to bv U. S. Consul Shepard ; Dr. McLel- 
lau replied to "Our Country"; "Onr De
fenders,” ('apt. Dr. McGilllvray; “our Leg
islators." J. T. Middleton, M.L.A. Those 
contributing to the program were A. 1'. 
Pirle, W. A. Spratt. A. Blight and T. J. 
Bailey.

\17 ANTED—BROILER COOK, WITH 
W thorough hotel experiences Apply 

Palmer House at once.Appears to be Causing Some Agitation 
in Ranks of Liberal Vote Hunters. Spectacles ft IRL WANTED AT ONCE, SMALL 

VJT family. 114 O'Hara avenue, Farkdale.

171 XPERIBNCED GENERAL SERVANT. 
_Hl young, references required, 
small. 603 Sberbourne street.
ft OMPBTENT SERVANT. GOOD PAY; 
vy and cook, small washing, references. 

"42 Welllngton-idace.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T710R SALE-BICYCLE MAXUI'ACTUB- 
Jj lug and repairing business—tl\c oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 
bly Box 9, World Office. Hamilton. 36

$i
■

family
The Discharged Clrtl Servant Prepesea t.

iBTeslIgell.n—Tke B.nald We do not strive fot 
mere Cheapness so much 
as Satisfaction in all our 
Gold Spectacles and 
Eyeglasses.

The frames are not of that 
flimsy character whleh are 
perpetually twisting and - 
losing their glasses, but 
thoroui hly substantial and 
of the most approved 
shapes.

Add to this the fact that 
the lenses are fitted by 
our optician and you have 
glasses that will give 
comfort—real comfort 
every hour they are worn.
Prices range from $5.oo
to $13.00.

Deataad ea 
Campany and the Aerial Track-A Dun- 

Deeeased, Left Meaey «•! MIDWIFERY.
Âvf BS. BOYdTnURsB. 143 ADELAIDE 
1Y1 street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouehemeut; 
best physician; infant* adopted; term* 
moderate; confidential.

Miner New* Nets*.
The Sunlight Soap Company has been 

corresponding with the city with regard 
to establishing a factory here.

Aid Carseallen. chairman of the Finance 
Committee, says that the manufacturers or 
the city are being charged too high a rate 
for their water supply. The present tin rge 
1» 7V, cents per 1U00 gallons, and he says 
this could be cut down to 5 cents end a till 
leave a profit to the elty.

Should tbe local pickle manufacturers 
find the competition ot the Heinz pickle 
factory a danger to their output, a num
ber of the aldermen say that they are In 
favor of giving them idd in tbe way of 
exemptions.

Judgment in the insurance case of Mrs. 
Hiefner v. Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends has been reserved.

The Board of Governors of the City 
Hospital say they are satisfied with the 
legislation endorsed by the City Council 
last night. Some $6000 as efts are now ex
pected. , . _ .

The Conservative Association of Ward 
No 2 has organized, with Thomas Hobson 
as chairman, and C. H. Bampfylde, score-

Far Oilier* la Ihe O.
Tile annual meeting of the 

be held on Saturday.
Alex Creelman and A. F. I 
be 111 the field for the offiri 
and It will be hard to choose 
They both have worked h 
for "tbe association: A. H. 
again likely stand for the 1 
ta it, and the delegates coi 
better than re-elect him.

das Lady,
Varie*» charities—ss. Andrew's Society 
Dinner - A Lei ef Smell «•«'

COATMAKER - ALSOT71 IRST CLASS 
A: vestmnker. Apply to I'. J. McFar
lane, toe tailor, Nelson ville, Algoma, ont.

It; -

Hamlllea. kJUART KITCHEN GIRL WANTED. 
358% Yongc-street. _________Hamilton, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Mr. M. D.

the Grand
VESSELS FOR SALE

TTh OR SALE-STEAM YACHT, 55 FEET, 
JP new, only in commission one season; 
finished with oak, eomponnd engine; boat 
cost $3500. price $1800. This is a snap. Ap. 
piÿ Box 25, World.

Nelligan, landing waiter of 
Trunk Railway, who was given two weeks' 
notice by the Liberal Government, went ont 
today. Mr. Nelligan told The World to 
day that he will demand an Investigation 
from the Minister of Customs. It leaked 
out this week that Hon. J. M. Gibson, re
cognizing the tremendous pull the Nelligan 
family exercises among the Roman Catho
lic voters of the city, made repeated offers 
to replace Mr. Nelligan In ills position for 
six months, but the offer was refused.

Thai Arrlnl Track.
The talk over the purchase of the Ronald 

aerial truck is not confined to the City 
ÇouncU. It is being discussed In the streets

' the^campauy ^'putToV.tr Z SK ! *& George J. Robertson, secretary of 

cannot be obtained In the States, where tne I the Canadian^Club uud ®^ured
b„M> onnmntltion hrinira ev«'rvtblnjr to Dot Hamilton & Co. s drug fetor?, on» securcu tomp”at ?essbtoT$t(yjôy The Ronald ! a good Job as traveling salesman for Farxe, 
Company also acknowledges that It lias Da^ is & Co.. t>ctr<V^*„__ «freer~ E^ti^tbut wlsh” to ao -SdtX

advertise in L Burned down this morning. The loss Is c»
An Economical Move. tunated at $800. The firemen say that it Is

Beginning with tomorrow, the city the work of an Incendia^, 
street roll way company will take off tne The Y. M. C. A. -f ”i„ may
car running to the Incline Railway and re- by three or four of the rlge.s wlii piaj 
duL tbe number of car» on the west ;me the 'Ttwearora Indians of bmÜbrn .N Y-. 
to 5 This gives a 7 minute service instead 011 Saturday. The game, v ) ton will be 
of the 6-mlnute service called for by tne the American style, taxes place at tne

cricket grounds here.
, . . , _ Grocer D. Sutherland has compromised

8ntnc for Allmenr. with hi9 creditors at 47 .‘er.ts on tbe doi-
Mnk Sarah M. Gallagher, who runs a lar aJ1(1 wm reopen business, 

candy store at the Beach, i» suing her j thp ^rt League Exhibition to-night vlo- 
husbaud, K. A. (iallagber. for alimony, ai ,in s0l08 were given by Master Fred Lewis, 
legtng cruelty and desertion. The defence who wm shortly go to New York to de
ls that the plaintiff Uithc wife of Capr. vclop his genius. The young player is a 
Campbell of toe BctiAnd has never been .'^-0  ̂Ju..- A^ir. ■

»... A,**„V. «..Al.bl, «caac.». ;-AtnUnTd"T.ncti,e8ons "^-^d HalltoU
The late Mlâh Helen Lesslio of Dundas, roW(1^ Vincent Lightliesrt presided, 

tvho died Nov. 8. bequeatlw ^L>0,000 to ,, ™ Union Hotel has
her heirs and other legatees. The China , ' Ktj0tin Itowan, late of the \ic- 
Inland Mission gets $lo00, the New Ut^b . ,
rides mission $ir»00, and the same to the 
Baptist Foreign Mission Society of Canada, 
the Protestant Italian Mission of Italy, 
the Spanish Evangelistic Mission. tne?
Giancle Ligue Baptist Mission, the Toromo 
MUnion, the Boys’ Home, Hamilton; Annual Csnceri
the Toronto Home for Im-urablcs, the To-1 AsseelatloB—Time of UBSiloyca
ran to Industrial Refuge and Aged JVomen's Eejeyment.
Hcmie. Toronto Y. W. C. A., the Y. XV. V.
A., Hamilton.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT, NO 
washing, reference» required. Apply 

172 Carlton street
G

Hockey la v.kend
30.—A m

ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant Apply 355 King-street west.w-• r linninge, on B« ldan Coast*

Brussels, Nov. 30.—Tbe storm which 
has been sweeping over the northern 
part of Europe has dope greet damage 
along the Belgian coast. At Ileyst and 
Middelkerke the dykes have been breach
ed, flooded houses have collapsed and 
a number of vessels have been driven 
ashore. The Kursaal and other build
ings at Blankenberghe, and the dynes 

Cavalry.—The G. G. B. G. failed to hold as well, have been damaged, the streets 
the Todmorden bridge when taken, are flooded and troops are being
and when they reached the top of ployed at various points to assist in the
hill ou Dort Mills-road they omitted work of rescue.______
to throw ortt any patrols. ——

Artillery.—Position good, fire discipline Tnraai.n Ran «a a Ram
fair. No escort was given this arm. Glasgow, Nov. 30.—The Allan Line 

Infantry.—Direction good, but the sec- steamer Turanian, Capt. Brown, which 
oud half battalion of R. O. should was riding at anchor, dragged her
have been kept in hand. The 13th chors during the gales Sunday and fell
Battalion were apparently indepen- across the ram of H.M. warship Dia- 
dent, and should have been more dem, being towed up the Clyde.

der the control of the O. C. The ----------
companies of R. G. covering Ka..inn Burqa, ll.u a Hard Tim,, 

the Don Valley well posted, but ow- j,ona0n, Nov. 30.—The Russian barque 
ing to bad direction they wandered jimiter Captain Krautman, which ar- 
to the north of left attack. They „jv£Kl at Swansea Nov. 2(5 from Pug- 
were not strong enough to hold tlie wasll_ jj.S., lost part of her deck load 
position against the outflanking at- of ]nmbPr ami has eight feet of water 
tack of 6 Company of Q.O.U. ;n i,er j,0u as a result of the heavy

GENERAL. weather encountered by her during the
The volley firing was not always good, voyage, 

but on tbe whole attention "Was paid to __
sighting aud distances by troth forces. Ral*,d te the B-neh.

The officers commanding forces should London, Nov. 30.—Str Walter George 
have held more troops continually in Frank Phlllimore, Baronet, Vice-Presi- 
liand, as they could then have kept the dent of the English Church Union and 
objective more closely in view. Chancellor of the Diocese of Lincoln,

The ground was so difficult for con- i,as been appointed to a judgeship, lie 
nected operations that there was cer- v-as born in London on Nov. 21, 184;j, 
tain to be much scope for criticism ra- Was educated at Westminster and at 
ther than fault-finding. Oxford, and was admitted to the bar

By order, „ , in 186S. Among bis pnblicatioiw are:
(Signed) W. D. Otter, Lieut.-Col., "The Book of Church Law, T hiln- 

Commander of M.D. No. 2. more’s Ecclesiastical Isaw and 1 hilli-
VERY GREAT SATISFACTION. more s International Law.’
The district order could hardly bo cabinet Camnlsied.

couched in terms better calculated 1o Kew A"n „z| !n‘ Austrian
nlense the troous who fought in the Vienna, Nov. • ,0.-—lLio new Austrianplease the* ug Cabinet, of which BaronyonGautseh

■n- von Frankentlmrn is I resident of the
D TorantoNov 27 1807 Comiol of Ministers, has l>een completed 

District Ordcrr-TheNMajJr'-Gencn,l :™d will be gazetted to-morrow, 

begs to express his very great satisfac
tion with tlie spirit and enthusiasm 
shown by all ranks engaged in the 
manoeuvres on the 25th inst., together 
with the cheerfulness exhibited under 
most uncomfortable, arduous circum
stances.

Coboutg. Nov.
Coboarg Garrison Battery will 
ciub rooms to-night for tin- I 
ganlzJng a hockey club, call' 
Hockey Club. Tbe foilowtiod 
e'ected: President. Capt. NJ 
tun* vice-president. Mr. Fuxj 
retary treasurer. Mr. Walter I 
ger. L'eut. E. A. MavNachti 
V, mmlttce, E. Pratt, C. Canj 
bllcock.

Ijr ANTED—GOOD YOUNG SERVANT. W three adolts. very highest wages. 119 
Prince Arthur, corner Huron.

FINANCIAL. ^
X/T ONBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lJUL - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdoaaldj 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

ffl'}
/-V OOD PLAIN\COOK, SMALL FAMILY, 
\JT references. 53 Wellesley.• m

Lt PLENDID OPENING IN DURHAM, 
IO County Grey, for a chartered or pri
vate bank, good bank premises erected 
with good vault, safe and residence. Apply 
to Box 1, Durham P. O._________________
/CAPITAL REQUIRED WITH EMPLOY- 

ment, or not, to meet increasing de
mand for an Important article of daily cob- 
sumption: large profits, quick returns, no 
risk. Address “Bona Fide," World Office.

■ITT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, AT 
VV 54 Dunn avenue.,it.

cm- Aficr ihe Fuel
Junior Hockey Club * 

on Friday at 8 o'clovk at 
Klak, corner Queen and 
Flayers are requested to atte 

A meeting of représentatif 
the Toronto Lacrosse Leagui 
to-night at Clancy's, King - 
punpose of forming a hocsej 
the same lines as the sum me 

The Athletic Hockey Club 
meeting to-night in the pm 
bcnvles, 203; Yongc-slreet, ai 
fleers will lie elected for ti 
son and all ‘members and til 
join are requested to attend.

There will be a meeting h< 
Hotel, corner of Queen and I 
for the purpose of organislug a 
on Friuuy night at 8 0*chi 
men wishing to join are req 
their names and addresses to 
75 Hamilton.

The well-known West End 
the Brockton Colts, have d<* 
puck-chasers, and have elecl 
lug officers: Hon. president, 
ner; president, John Brenna 

r, Thomas Meah 
Jackman; captain, 

Brockton Colts

BUSINESS CARDS.

5~TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 
paid for used Jubilee; any 

quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor 9% Adelaide-street 
east.

I Ryrie Bros. Tlie

s hundred
Coe. Venot *eo Aosuuos St*. 

TORONTO

§ an- CLOTHING YOUXIT ILL BUY ANY W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 303 
Gerrnrd cast, Canadian.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
as an

mHH CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
J. Yonge and Gerrord-streets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 238S. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

ter Joseph Sendall, High Commissioner 
for Cyprus since 1892, will succeed Sir 
Augustus Hemming.

■ mi 171INAGIN—TAILOR-456 YONGE-ST.— 
F1 Gentlemen's own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

A. r ' three
I

*ns«le Will ray In «eld.
uk®se,PWUto-’day,Voâ°érâAthe^otoage_____J-AND SURVEYORS!________

and issue of five-rouble gold pieces equal -jy NWIN. F08TER.MUBPHY & ESTBN. 
in value to one-third of the imperial, U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor 
which contains 11.(5118 grammes of tine ner Bay and Blchmond-streeu. Tel. 1336. 
gold. Another imperial ukase, issued - ■ - - -— ■■ - =
to-day, directs that the inscription on 
the Russian credit notes be changed to 
read as follows: “The State bank ex
changes credit notes against gold coin 
for an unlimited amount. One rouble 
is equal to a fifteenth of an imperial 
and contains 17.424 doll of pure. gold.
The exchange' of State credit notes 
against gold coin will be guaranteed by 
the whole property of the State. State 
credit notes are to have equal currency 
with gold coin throughout the empire."

BIG COMBINE IN WIRE.

■
MEDICAL

TXR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
J J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarra 
specially treated by medical Inhalations, 
80 College-street, Toronto.

TXR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
I 9 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

bylaw.

!-
->• »!

■ ART.
Vtr- j. w. l. fobstEiür aRTIST—STU- 
jyj. dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

I I
treasure 
Samuel 
mlck. The 
strong team and will give th 
lord rub.

; PHRENOLOGY.
■yi'> "U ROF. A. H. WELCH-GRADCATE OF Jr Fowler & Wells' College, New York, 

Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist; 
children half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
Yonge-street, upstairs.

bicycle Repairing.
-tVÏCYCLES TAKEN. DOWN, BEARINGS 
JL) properly, cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen : stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. _________________

, W- Grenadiers Man by
The Bankers and Urenai 

Oity League ten-pin match 
er's alleys In the AthenaiH 
withstanding the supposed 
the financial men at' figures, 
wMdlero bad the surplus 
Score:

Grenadiers—
Is>ng.....
Hall.......-
Surplus........
Dougherty..
Craig............
Edmunson...
Phillips........
MeBrlan....

GAIETY AT OLD TRINITY.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.at tke Atkletle

tt S. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
I I . Licenses. 6 Toronto-street Even

ings. 589 Jorvls-street BlJ. r. Morgan d Co. are tke Flaaaelal 
Backers ef a Concern With Capital 

of Sixty Million* Involved.
1ERK0RS OF YOUNG & OLD

f ^ Organic Weakneea, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

and brilliancy atVTrlnltyBy the gaiety 
University last night, one would Imagine 
that such trivial things as elections were 
unheard of or unworthy of notice. It was 
the occasion of the annual conceit and 
dance of the Athletic Association aud prov- 

There were about

731 Ancle 
.. «71) Wyli 
.. 74U Crav 
.. 715 Muir 
.. T1H Ciw 
a e «50 Tem 
.e 003 Hooc 
.. 753 Scot

ram. a LL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN* 
jok. see should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west ; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

One Lucky Sewspaper Mon.
J. W. James, Catherine street north, the 

rx-nc-wspaper man, who recently went to 
England to tnkd over a fortune of $L*UO,OOU, 
n*tumed here yesterday, lie says he likens 
the Old Country and will shortly iexurn 
there.

New York, Nov. 30.—Efforts were begun 
six months ago to consolidate under cue 
ownership and management the wire rod, 
wire nail and other wire Interest» of the Haltm’s Vital®French Brig Wrecked.

St. Malo, Nov. 30.—The French brig 
Hasparren has been wrecked off Aurigny. 
A majority of the crow perished. The 
Hasparren was of 300 tons, and belonged 
to S. M. Lagasse Ncvu Cie of Bayonne, 

She wan probably a fishing

STORAGE. ___
rrToRONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
I street—most central : loans made. Tele

phone 2ti8U.
O XORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 18 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenuc.

i! ed a decided success.
300 p re-sent,-and all voted the function t bo 
lx'st. the Mswclntion has ever held. Lon- 
vocation Hull makes au excellent ball room 
and the -inauy rooms and winding corridor» 
with their many nook» and corners could 
scarcely tind equals »u which to have a 
pleasant stroll or chat wnen flrcfî of danc
ing. Uulikc most college functlous, the hall 
was entirely void of decorations, but these 
were not missed by the guy dancers.

The guests were received by Mrs. Welch 
Mrs. Rigby. The music was provided 

by Glionna's Orchestra.
The concert before the dance was filgh- 

class and thoroughly enjoyable, 
those who took part were; Signor Delasco, 
Miss Martin, Mr. F. Ooh, A. ti. Le Barge 
of the Conservatory of Music and X*rof. E. 
W. Huntlngford.

ii United States. Material progress has been 
made la the last 10 days, and yesterday, 
the press says, at the Waldorf-Astoria, a 
meeting was held at which every wire man
ufacturer in the country was represented.

J. I". Morgan & Co. arc financial back- 
of the enterprise, which Involves $60.- 

000,000 . The capital will be furnished by 
American, British and German firms. Mr. 
Morgan is now In Europe for the purpose 
of Interesting foreign Investors In the 
scheme. It is understood that each will 
will he purchased outright by a company 
formed recently at an appraised valuation, 
to be paid for two-third» In cash and the 
other third In equal portions of preferred 
and common stock.

There Is every reason to believe that 
bv Feb. 1 every wire mill In tUc country 
will bo owned and operated by the Moi 
gan people, with John W. Gates Of Chi- 
Sago as president of the company.

,5058 TcAlso Nervotw Debility.
_______ ___  Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Development, Loss of Power, Tains in toe 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 

alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Call oi

Total.Alleged fnttle Thieve*.
Wesley Vausickk- and Henry Smith, who 

are accused of stealing 55 lead of cattle 
from John Newltt of 1 Hindus, came bcrorc 
Judge Suider today. Crown Attorney cro- 
rar prosecuted and toe defence was con-

’ u le SI |Varsity earn
Tbe committee of the ti 

Club met yeeterday attern 
.following present: D B Ml 
'McKenzie, J G Merrick, Hal 
A Ross and George Seller}] 
was to discuss the prospi'Cll 
«ou, which appear to be N 
was formally decided to pui| 
oared shell and to begin tj 
In toe gym.

I"
; h'rance.

brig.
By order, _ ,

(Signed) W. D. Otter, Lieut.-Col., 
Commander of M.D. No. 2.

1 sod all
Folly.
address, enclosing to stamp for treatise,

J. B7- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Fharmeeist, 366 Yoogo-street, 

Toronto, Out.

ers
New Governor of Hons

I.ondon, Nov. 30.—Sir Henry Arthur 
Blake, Captain-General and Governor- 
in-Chief of Jamaica since 1889, has becu 
arpointed Governor of Hong Kong.

Sir Augustus William Lawson Hem
ming, Governor of British Guiana, will 
succeed Sir Henry Blake, and Sir Wal-

VETER1NARY.Methodl»t Th *o osteal < on erenee.
The second day of the Theological Con

ference at Victoria University opened yes 
ter day morning with Rev. Dr. Ileynn r lu 
the chair. Chancellor Iturwasli read a 
jniper on 4‘Dlvmc Revelation,” He dealt 
with the subject from au historic, rather 
than controversial standpoint. He consid
ered Most's as the author of the Pentateuch. 
In the afternoon Rev. Dr. Robinson of 
Knox College read a comprehensive paper 
on the ‘‘Book of Judges” from the stand
point of a higher critic. In the evening 
Rev. Salem Bland spoke of “The Chrlst- 
ology in Paul’» Epititle to the Colossians.”

1 andl/i VETERINARY OOLLKGH, f
___ Teuipcvnncc-strcet, Toronti* 1

Cminda.' Affiliated with the University «19 
Toronto. Session begins lu October.

*’ * NTARIO
Limited.o1An Among

Suite™ Made tke HI*
! New York, Nov. 30.—Gee 
«uid George Sutton played t 
In tbe billiard tournament 
eqimre Garden Concert Hall 
Inoon. The score 1» a» folh 
; Sloeson—0, 2, 4, 0, 5. 10,
ao, l, l, u, o, o, o-, 6-, o, o
e, 2, 83, 2. 0, 24, 5, 11, 22 
iO, 22; 3, 11, 28, 16. 0, 7, < 
SO. 1. 2, 23, 28, 6, 23, 1, 3, 
O, 5, 1, 0 , 2 , 4—500.

Sutton—1.5), 2, 0, A 0, 13, 
B, 1, U, 0, 0, 0, I. 14, 5, 1Î 
IÏ. 0, 0, 3. 1, 0, 29, 0. 0. 5, 
5, 14, 1, 3, 15, 1, 0, o; 13. 0 
>7, 5. 20. 1, 1. 3, 2, 0. 0, 0.

II DYED
DYED
DYED
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY Sill- 
IJ e geon, 1>7 Ba.v-strect. Specialist iu 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.♦^DOLLAR DOUBLING!)!

IDINING! 
I SUITES I

»• When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru- Nervous Prostrationx

LEGAL CARDS.
T PAUKES A CO., BAURUlTltiut $jf 
fj . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan an* 

ilnda-streets. Money to loam

del.
TRUE RILL I OR MURDER.

Sick Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured.

Mit. JAMES 8HOULDICE,

'0U Æ5KlbSnhtre3de hayPPmerD
Jndce Hartnell Stricken With Apoplexy.

Orülia. Ont., Nov. W).—This afternoon 
Judge Dartuell of Whitby, County Judge 
for County of Ontario, wag stricken with 
apoplexy, while holding revision court at 
Longford Mills, about nine miles from here. 
He was brought to town aiul now Jies at 
the Orillia House In a critical coni 
He is being attended by lire. Harvey and 
Ardagb.

Bat the Jery at lladsay Breoght la n 
Verdict of Manilaagater Against 

the Thompson Brothers.

faded 
ance o 
presse i s.

! T “iSU* ST» «SB»
arton. __________ —

The Worden of Bruce County Unanimously 
Nominated by the Conservatives.

Paisley, Ont., Nov. 30.—At the Conserva 
live convention for the Centre riding of 
1‘nlce, held lu Glammls to day, Mr. James 
Sbouldice Of Elderslie Township, present 
warden of the countv 
chosen as their candid 
roxt election for the local Ix-glsiature. 
Mr. Shouldlce is a very popular farmer, 
and will make a strong man.

■
Little Clrl Has Grown Plump and 

Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.
Nervous mothers snd sickly children 

endure » vast proportion of the suffering 
which is csosed'by Impure and Impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying end enriching the 
blood.. Read this statement:

“I was bothered with eick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I bad taken four bottles 1 was In perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then aix years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the carefpl treatment she might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weak, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it such a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’sA Mbs. M. Hickkbbon, 
838 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. jLindsay, Out, Nov. 30.-At the Fall As
sies here, the grand Jury this morning 
brought In a true bill for murder against 
the two Thompson boys, brothers, lor toe 
killing ot Sawyer in Hallburton 1'x)un1y, 
some few miles from the village of Mln- 
tlen, about the 1st of September last, the 
evidence was a repetition of tuat glven ut 

Inquest and preliminary trial. The 
, were found guilty ot 
and will he sentenced by Judge

Toronto. George 1Ï. Kilmer. W.H. trying, ^dltlon. have the best reputation In Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of all kinds. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-street. Phone 
us and will send for goods.. Express paid 

goods from a distance. 136

7 , 7-388.
Averages: Slosson 6 2 3. 

IHlgheot runs: Slosson 8 
Referee, Edward MeLanghll 
Time. 3 hours 46 minute*.

Frank C. Ives had very III 
winning to-nlghfs game fror 
as the following score show 

Ivds—1, 5; 20, 8, 1. 0. 1, 
42. 21. 27. 1. 5. 21. T. 22. 
27. 6. 1, 7, 7', 64, 0. 8> 3S

was unanimously 
ate to contest the 1 OKU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 8V- 

J J Heitors. Patent Auorut.-s, etc.. »

loan. Arthur F. l.obb. James Baird
If Bobbed of Her IHnmond*.

Chicago, Nov, 30.—Three men who repre 
Hen ted themselves ns* detectives entered 
the home of Mrs. Mary Eppeusteln, 444 
Wabash avenue, at 3 o'clock yesterday ac- 
tornoon.
with revolvers and locking her In a room 
they made away with her diamond», valued 
iu all at $4000.

one way on

Holy Trinity Young People's Guild.
This flourishing Guild spout a pleasant 

hour last night at their Parlor Hvculug in 
the school house. Rev. B. C. H. Andrew*. 
Mrs F rind t. Miss Worley, Mss E. G. Hill, 
Miss Slauoland aud Messrs. Laüghlln amt 
Crigliton contributed by readings, song* 
and instrumental music to the enjoyment 
of the members.

theCucumbers and meious are ‘‘forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thesi 
persons are not aware that they can tn- 

‘ 'ge to their heart’s content If they have 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 

Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

I I
»- 1M

mau- HOTELS

"'grand union, con. front
<Jbatle»UA.°<Catiifpbej|, »etS*

II Thompsons 
slaughter 
Armour to-morrow moyning.♦ After beating Mrs. Lppenstein

^Sacrificing a few excellent^ 

Rstaple lines—clearing the ▲ 

Udecks for holiday display—1| 
Xnote these two: ^

a A Soliil Oak Sideboard, worth II 
T $15; a set Oak Chairs, 5 small IJ 
II and 1 arm, leather seats, worth 
y $15; a Solid Oak Extension Tei- 
• Me, worth $10: or $40 worth iu 
|| all; (5 only ef these, for
V 20.00.
■ I A Handsome Solid Oak Side-A 
II board, worth $l>0. ' a set Solid j% 
A Oak Chairs, upholstered, leather || 
7. seat, hack and arms, worth $35; ▲ 
|| and Extension Table, worth .$15;* 
A or $110 worth, 15 only of these || 
X sets, for

7S.OO.

• HET
Tbe Pure Food show.

Again yesterday the Food Show drew 
good crowds. Mis» Uaxforth lectured in 
the afternoon on “Jellies aud Creams,” and 
in the evening on “How to Feed Children, 
and Dishes for the Nursery Table." In 
the afternoon the usual musical program 
was presented and in the evening vocal 
selections were rendered by Walter Feu- 
body, John Kurkkamp and chorus of *i0 
neweboyfe, under Mr. Kurkkamp » direction. 
Tula atternoon, under the guidance or Miss 
Hnxwortli, a number of laundry maids will 
be provided with a wash tub, whhIi board, 
cake of soap aud two clothes pins. With 
these Implements of cleansing warfare, they 
will be given four minute» In which to 
wash, wring out and dry one towel. Entries 
for this competition should be sent Imme
diately to Misa Huxworth. Prize» will be 
given.

500.dul day. Dsly-O; 7, 4. 4, 0. 0, 0, 
0, 1. 1, 9, 1, 38. 6, 7, 2. : 
13. 19, 17. 2, 2. 10, 3, 24.

High rails: Ivus (H, Da 
Ell ward McLaughlin. 1 
13 10 37, Daly 7 10." Tim 

Tbe afternoon game to I 
between Schaefer and Rut 
and Daly will play hi the

on
,1 O-SEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR *
XX, day house In Toronto; spcc-’ul rate, 
to winter boarders ; «table ncconima»*»»» 
for 100 horses. John S. Llllott, l rop _

x,n;plete cure. I was the whole of one should see this hotel before makin. 1
luinmer unable to move without crutches, arrangement* for quarters.
uid every morement caused excruciating_________________ ___________—,vn snltdffi
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- ttillIOTT HOUSE, GHURUH AM’ '
posed to all kinds of weather, but have fC ter streets opposite the Metropolitan 
never been troubled with rheumatism „. Mir.|,n<l's i'btirches. Elevators *"« j*
eluce. I, however, keep a bottle ot Dr. I " 1,1 V' J” T1'1 Chureh-street cars fr"”‘ 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom Jîc*m „ ner dnr. J. »•
mend It to others as It did so much for i ' Hon Depot. Rates 7- P< •' 
me." ed Hirst, proprietor. ^

I «. O. F at Heme.
Wilton Lodge of the I.O.O.F. held Its an

nual at home In the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
Youge and College-streets, last night. There 

od turnout of members and f^fends 
and a ‘most enjoyable evening was speut. 
Cards and dauclug was the entertainment.

Tisdale’s Teronte Iron Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, G Adelaide* 
street east. Toronto. luG-

nt> ft1
White Wat a Kicker.

St. Catharines, Nov. 30.—A young mnu 
named White, when ejected from the Fast 
End Hotel yesterday, kicked In all the 
large window* of tb<‘ place, as well as of a 
grocery adjoining, then cleared out. Ale 
has not since been seen.

Eynn H
Chicago. Nov. 30.—TorarH 

given the decision over Bill] 
round* of fighting. The po 

Ryan had all the beat j 
start, forred the fight ini 
through and had Rtifft In j 
the police interfered. Ifjttil 
«h It went for six round 
have been out at the end 
ronnd at the farthest.

♦ Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with 

-gain
tell the tortures corns cause, 
your boots on, 
night and day ; 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

II with them off 
relief Is sure to

pain
but ose

ed

Mr. Whltelaw * Barns Burned-
Mcaford. 

last evening 
ing to William Whltelaw, 
on the J4th line of St. V 
miles from this place, were totally destroy
ed by fire. The loss Is estimated at F450U, 
Insured lu Sydenham Mutual for $-300.

Idling Metbedlsl Minister Dr»1.
Fergus, Ont., Nov. 30.—Rev. R. R. Wil

son. B.A., junior minister on the Grand 
Valley circuit of the Methodist Church, is 
dead. C-nuse, hemorrhage of the lung*. He 

ordained two yetirs ago and was a 
p iv mi sing young man.

Ont-, Nor. 3<).-At about 0.30 
g the valuable barns belong- 

a farmer residing 
inceiit. about two♦ NOTICEI The kindergarten In connection with Cot- 

ham School is closed on account of 
ee cases of scarlet

Wÿii tj ttogthre 
children.

The Central Y.. M. C. A. membership 
contest closed last night at 10 o’clock. The 
following was the result: Reds 244, Whites 
241H and Blues 165.

The students of the Toronto Medical Col
lege will bold a smoking concert In the old 
school on Friday ulglit. An excellent pro
gram of boxing and songs l»y the boys has 
been provided.

Shortly after 7 o’clock last evening fire 
broke out at 146 Winchexter-street. The 
bouse, which was damaged to the extent 
of $15. is à two storey brick building, dc- 
longlng to Mr. LoW"

DRESS
SUITS

In every nook and cornet of Y II our big showrooms you'll-stumble▼ 
V over just such grand values asII 

* ▼ these, and while we’re not put- * 
|| ting stress on them as accept-J 
M able nrid suitable for Xdkls gn- 
♦ ing, it's the fact just the same.

fever among the
On December ist the price of “East Kent” Ale and Porter 

will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts.
On that date we commence sending out our 

Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, and we have no^ hesitation in 
recommending it as being the finest brew of “East Kent Ale an 
Porter we have ever offered to the Toronto public.

Haycock 1» Working.
Kingston, Out.. Nov. 30.—J. L. Haycock, 

Pa iron leader, has been holding meetings 
throughout Frontenac, and he thinks his 
prosiNjcts are good for rc-clection.

Ha* the Khali « Bee a Befeherln* ?
Sttokim, Nov. 30.—Advices received here 

flora Kassnla announce that reports are 
current there that the Khalifa recently 
murdered several Christians at Khartoum.

‘‘Special,

$3mm-
ii

The Dre**y Frock Salt.
Tumors and all blood dis- frock coat—the afternoon coat—a bint ^   
orders conquered; sclent 1- of what constitutes an iip-to-ilate garment. Is the best — In fact the One True Blood runner. 

v* .1.v vegetable : itrond-shouldered, full-breasted, a roll of gold by all drugggists. $1 ; six for $5.
ai home. No knife or plaster. 1* ull pai" j , üprul proportions, moderately long and IfK8? s Mir- ses

: • McLeod &GANGE» Dealer In WINES. LIQUOR*. «•= -
, QOO YoiiKe-St. Telephone aie»

p.s,-Goods delivered to all parts of the city.
n T. H. GEORGE Tailors,

109 Klng-StreeHr il Hood’s Pills SSTÆïff’Si!’
!

|. !i
4

V

I

IP

r
m

■ :

MDAHS FURNITURE C°
(LIMITED)

179 YONGE ST.
-j CS CORYELL Mgr


